
SUNSHINE

Jusl Among Ourselves.
Dr. H. R. Macaulay, the Cotnpany' s

manager iii the Far East, is honme for a
breath of pure Caîtadian air, althougli
front appearances Eastern air seems to
agree with hiîn, as bie is tbe picture of
perfect health. The Conipany's interests
utîder the Doctor's management continue
to prosper. It is said that in the East
the Sun Life of Canada is even better
known than Canada itself. M r. J. A.
Wattie, managing dîrectur of the China
Mutual Lite Insurance Comtpany, says.:
-Canada sliould certainly lie proud of

two of its institutiotîs-the Sun Lite of
Canada and the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
svay and Steainship Comipany. 1 speak
of the Sun Lite of Canada flrst for that
Comîpany is reallv better knoîvn thani the
C. P, R., and 1 really and trîîly helieve
il bas clotte mtore to advertise Canada it
the East than anythiug else. Go where
you will,- lie adds, -you wiil meet peuple
wh'o say : 'Oh, yen, 1 know the Sun Lite

of Canada.' Talk to a Chinaman about
Canada and hie will ask yuu if it is near
Hong Kong or Pekin, but talk to hint
about the Sun Lite of Canada or 'uug
Ming,' the Chineese Dante, and bie will
say:; 'Oh, yes, I savee. '"'

So, we give our baud ot welcome tu
Dr. Macaulay nut solely becatise bie is
one ut ur mianagers but because bie is,
as weli, doing a great deai tu advance
the interests ut Canada in toreign lands.

The Insurance Register, ot Philadel-
phia, bas an extended notice ut Mr. J. C.
Stanlon, jr., the Cumpany's manager
for Western Pennsylvania at Pittsburg.
Atter designaling Mr. Statutn as a wide-
awake assurance man and the Comîpany
hie represenîs as une ut the best, the
article cuncludes as tollows:

He is an underweiier ltsving a wiîie and
practical expeetence of filteen veses in respon.
sibie capacittes with teading Atîtercaît coin-
panies. neyer failing to gain andti 1 retain the

esteeîri andq conîfiîletce of the ,fficial, as melvl as
oftihe iiiaii.; lie -s, instirumnental ii in.lncing t,,
a, a iil et..nses -es of tt 1, ben efii tcof! le as,u nr, ce
and! of ait elîîllos eor assuranc e nie, minder
is direction.

%un lite Boeurance companv
of Canaba.
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